
Are you…
An Employer with New Recruits
Returning to Work  |  Changing Job
Seeking Employment 
Interested in Health, Safety & Welfare

…then this is for YOU!

Stay Safe at Work 
And Increase Your 

Employment Opportunities

ONE DAY 

Workplace 
Safety Training

   

National Irish Safety 
Organisation

FEE

includes refreshments & documentation 

ATHLONE 21/09/2017 Radisson Blu Hotel, Northgate Street, Athlone

CORK 23/10/2017 Ballincollig Regional Training Centre, Innishmore, Ballincollig, Co Cork

CASTLEBAR  26/10/2017 GMIT Mayo Campus, Westport Road, Castlebar, Co Mayo

LETTERKENNY 02/11/2017 Station House Hotel, Letterkenny

DUBLIN  16/11/2017 NISO Training Centre, A11 Calmount Park, Ballymount, Dublin 12

LIMERICK 23/11/2017 Clayton Hotels, Steamboat Quay, Limerick

CARLOW  30/11/2017 Seven Oaks Hotel & Leisure, Athy Road, Carlow

DUNDALK  08/03/2018 Crowne Plaza Hotel, Dundalk

Book online at www.niso.ie/wst/
SUBSIDISED BY

 
 

 
 



Data Protection
Your contact details may be included on a delegates list which may be distributed to seminar delegates. If you do NOT wish to be included
on the list, please tick here: 

Your personal information may be used by NISO to inform you of health and safety news and events. Your data will NOT be disclosed to
any other organisation. If you would prefer not to receive occasional information relating to health and safety from NISO, please tick
here: 

Bookings Online at www.niso.ie/wst/

Or please send completed Application Form with Fee to:
National Irish Safety Organisation, A11 Calmount Park, Calmount Ave, Ballymount, Dublin 12. 
Tel: 01 465 9760  Fax: 01 4659765  Email: info@niso.ie web.niso.ie

FEE €20 which includes refreshments and documentation (subsidised by Insurance Ireland)

ONE DAY

Workplace Safety Training
Please tick your preferred Workplace Safety Training venue 

ATHLONE 21/09/2017 Radisson Blu Hotel, Northgate Street, Athlone

CORK 23/10/2017 Ballincollig Regional Training Centre, Innishmore, Ballincollig, Co Cork

CASTLEBAR  26/10/2017 GMIT Mayo Campus, Westport Road, Castlebar, Co Mayo

LETTERKENNY 02/11/2017 Station House Hotel, Letterkenny

DUBLIN 16/11/2017 NISO Training Centre, A11 Calmount Park, Ballymount, Dublin 12

LIMERICK 23/11/2017 Clayton Hotels, Steamboat Quay, Limerick

CARLOW  30/11/2017 Seven Oaks Hotel & Leisure, Athy Road, Carlow

DUNDALK  08/03/2018 Crowne Plaza Hotel, Dundalk

Name(s) ___________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

Phone No. ___________________ Mobile No. _____________________

Email _________________________________ Fax No. _____________

Fee Payable  € _____________________________________________

Please make cheques payable to ‘National Irish Safety Organisation’
You may book online and receive an instant confirmation of your place
Register with us for health and safety information - www.niso.ie or Tel: 01 4659760



Workplace
Safety Training
Overview
This one day training programme introduces 
those seeking employment together with new,
inexperienced and transferred workers to issues
relating to health and safety at work. It will help the
employee interact with supervisors, co-workers,
work areas, and jobs, and especially to health and
safety. Training and extra assistance during the initial
period of employment is critical, regardless of the
age of the employee, as workers are not familiar with
the hazards of the job or the workplace.

During an orientation or induction phase, each
worker develops the knowledge, skills, and abilities
that are necessary to work in a safe and healthy
manner. While training (or refresher training) is
always important, training should always be provided
when employees are:

• transferred to jobs or work areas they are
unfamiliar with

• returning from an extended period away from
work

• who are new to the work force

It is also of benefit to persons seeking employment
to show prospective employers that they appreciate
the value of positive health and safety initiatives in
the workplace.

Not all training can or should be done on the first day.
Time the orientation sessions to best match the
needs of the workplace and the work done, but be
sure all areas are covered.

Our one day training is not a replacement for full
safety induction training but is designed to give the
participants a good grounding in health and safety
where further induction training specific to the
workplace and job can be carried out on-site.

Why should 
you attend?

To take advantage of a heavily
subsidised fee thanks to Insurance
Ireland. This one day training
normally costs €145 per attendee

To receive a copy of the official HSA
Safety Representatives Resource
Book 

To help enhance your employment
opportunities

To help increase health and safety
awareness within the workplace
thus reducing the risk of getting
involved in work related accidents 

To help and encourage employees
to actively participate in Health and
Safety matters within their
organisation 

To encourage and advise
employees how to communicate
with their work colleagues

To encourage a good working
relationship between employees
and management in the interest of
health and safety

To gain an understanding of the
legal duties of employers,
managers and employees in
respect of health and safety in the
workplace

To encourage safety consultation
within the workplace

To gain an understanding of some
of the common workplace safety
signs and accident triggers

To gain an understanding of
workplace functional areas,
facilities and associated workplace
hazards

Identifying and assessing work
related risk 

Understanding the role of The
Health and Safety Authority (HSA).
The HSA is the statutory body
responsible for health and safety in
Ireland



Speakers
National Irish 
Safety Organisation
A speaker from the National Irish Safety Organisation
(NISO) will participate in this programme. NISO’s
speakers are health and safety professionals with the
experience and know-how to deliver exceptional
training, sharing insights and real life scenarios.
When it comes to safety training, the ability to apply
lessons to real life situations is imperative – our
training objectives go beyond simply getting our
learners through the course.

Health and Safety Authority
An inspector with
the Health and
Safety Authority’s BeSMART programme will discuss
the role of the Health and Safety Authority together
with employer and employee obligations as required
by workplace health and safety legislation. An
overview of the BeSMART programme which
simplifies identifying risks which may lead to
accidents will also be provided together with the
importance of consultation within the workplace.

Programme
09.15 Registration

09:30 Workplace terminology, workplace areas,
workplace business operations and
organisation

11:00 Tea and Coffee Break

11:30 Workplace hazards identification, controls
and safe work practices

13:00 Lunch Break

14:00 The role of the Health and Safety
Authority, the employer and employee as
required by workplace legislation

15:00 Tea and Coffee Break

15:15 Introduction to risk assessment and the
safety statement

16:15 Close

Who should
attend?

Employers with new recruits are
encouraged to enrol them

Persons entering the workforce

Persons returning to work after a
period of absence

Employees changing jobs or
moving to a new sector

Persons wishing to enhance their
employment opportunities

Anybody who is generally
interested in occupational health
and safety

Other NISO events
& activities include:
• Health and safety training courses,

seminars and workshops

• Annual Health and Safety Conference
and Trade Exhibition

• Annual All Ireland Occupational
Safety Awards

• Annual All Ireland Occupational
Safety Quiz

• Publications and newletters

• Benefits and bonuses for NISO
members

Visit www.niso.ie


